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No 15. roneous confequence, if one fhould thus argue: A charge of horning againft the
fuperior is equivalent to an infeftment; therefore, an apprifng- with a charge can.
mnot be carried but by a fpecial fervice. The anfwer would be plain, That
though the law, in competition of apprifings among themfelves, has given this
effed to a charge againft the fuperior, it has not confounded the nature of our
rights; and an apprifing with a charge remains fill perfonal, and is caried by a
general fervice.

THE LORLDS found, That the widow has right to her terce, or third of the
lands wherein her hufband died infeft : and preferred her for the faid terce, to
the hail other creditors adjudgers.' (See-TERcE.)

Rrm. Dec. v. I. No 56-P. 108.

1737, JulY 22. JAMES BLAIR and JoHN NAIRN ffainst ROBZRT FREEBAIRN.

f THE queftion betwixt thefe parties was, Whether or not a gift from the Crown
to the faid Robert Freebairn, his heirs, affignees, and fubftitutes, of being the
King's fole printer for 41 years, was adjudgeable ? The arguments urged for the

d defender were, That every debtor ought to dipone in ttistadtion of a j it debt,
and, if he refufed, the law would do it for him; but, where he could not, the
law cannot interpofe. It was further pleaded, in general, That, if a right may be
affignable, but not without the confent of a third party, no creditor, until fuch
confent is obtained, can pretend to adjudge, under colour that his debtor unjuffly
refufes to affign.

It was likewife argued: That there are feveral offces, where a dek~leus perfona
is abfolutely necefflary ; and, to intruft the officer with chufing his ficceffor in
fuch offices, would be dangerous to the. conflitution : e. g. To firppofe a bench of
judges, who had right to their offices by difpofitions or adjudications, would be
abfurd. It is true, there i's no ftatute concerning this iatter; but, where per-
fonal qualifications are neceffary, incroachments againt this rule are fecured by
the law of common. fenfe and public utility. And, if a grant of them were given-
to affignees, it is believed, fiich a claufe would have no effea. Now, to apply
thefe things to the cafe in hand, it may not be improper to obferve, that, al-
though monopolies are reckoned illegal, and a great grievance to the fiubjet, yet
the neceffity of government, and the good of the nation, forced a monopoly to the
King's printer; for, if irreligious and heretical perfons had the power of publfthing
religious books, feeds of fehifms and herefies would, with great eafe, be fown, to
the fubverfion of religion; or, if feditious perfons had a power of printing, for
aas of Parliament, what they thought fit, dangerous- confequences might follow;
which made it necefrAry, that the fole right of printing thetld be in one appointed
by the Crowa: So that,. from the nature and circumfances. of this office, it can-
not be adjudged. Befides, if this is allowed, the confequence would be, that a
taylor would become the King's faith, and vice verfa ; though both offices werM
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glw, (or ore fuppofed to be given,) tw perfees who arei a donditibn properly No 16.
to difcharge the duty of the office, and- which is fuppofed here, as appears from
Oh preamble to, thig grant.

It is a feparate qneftio, Whether or not, if a falary were annexed to an office,,

the falary might be adjudged; as the profits which arife to the King's printer,
wight, by diligence, be carried off by his creditors; , but the office itfelf can

never.be coveyed in. that manner. Indeed, a. King's printer may enter into arti-

cles of agreement concerning the profits, which he may be compelled to fland

to; but he can no more be dexuded of his office by adjudication, or difpofition,
than a burgefs can of burgesahip, or any other perfon of the freedom of an incor-

poration.
And as the freedom of a burgh, or of an incorporation, cannot be conferred

without the confent of the community or incorporation; fo none can be King's

printer without the confent of the Sovereign. Nor is it any objedion, that this

grant is to Eflignees; becaufe, in confiftence- with the reft of the gift, they can-
not extend further than fubilitutes, who are likewife mentioned, and for whom the
defender is anfwerable. But, even fuppofing affignees did mean fomething dif-
ferent from fubilitates, it would reach no. farther than affignations, with confent

of the Crown: For, to foppofe the defender could dubb every one he pleafed
with being lKing's printer, and put it in the power of a fireet-cadie to print Bibles
and ads, of Parliament, can never be fuippofed to have been the meaning of the
.Crown..

Anfticeredfor the purfuers . There is no right whatfoever, which is in pat rinonio

and defcends to heirs, that can be with-holden from creditors, as they have a

right to aflfed every fuch fubje2 belonging to their debtor, whether it goes to

aflignees or not: Buthere the grant is exprefsly conceived to affignees: There-
fore, it is odd to plead, it cannot be afligned, withlout a new confent from the
Crown, when, by fuch confiruciion,' there could be no meaning at all in-adding
aligriees , eing, without that addition, an affignation, founded on fuch conent,
would be valid. At the fame time, it can be no doubt, there are many offices
which would be monfirous to fuppofe tranfiniffible, either to heirs or affignees;
but where an office is granted to thefe, or either of them, it is a proof that per-
fonal kill and fitnefs was not the motive of making fuch a grant, elfe. it would.
never have been pimmunicable to perfons.unknown to the granter. Such a gift
paitakes more of the nature of a right and privilege, than of an office of truft;
and this is the cafe of grants, which do not neceftarily require to be exerced by
ti patentee hiilfelf, but may be fufliciently executed by others.

The 4efender's anxiety to prevent the' printing of heretical or feditious books,,
is unneceary in the prefent queffion, becaufe fuch abufe is not to be fuppofed;
and, if it were, it could not be guarded againi by excluding allignees or adjudg-
ers, as the frfl patentee might be guilty of fuch an abufe as well as an adjudger.
Nor is it a good anfwer, That he is entruffed by the Crown; for, befides that
one may counterad2 his trufi, it is idle to talk of that, where the grant is to heirs
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No i6. who muft be'unknown tq the granter, and confequently cannot be the. objedts of
a particular delelus or-truff repofed in them.

The inflance of the offices of the King's taylor or finith do not apply; feeing.
if thefe were granted to affignees, they behoved likewife to fall to adjudgers.
Neither is the cafe of a burgefs, or member of an incorporation, to the point,
unlefs it could be '(hown, that fuch privileges were transferrable to affignees: At
any rate, it is jus tertii for the defender to make this objection to his own cred-
tors.

THE LoRDS found the office of King's printer adjudgeable.
Fol Dic. v. 3. p. 9. C. Home, No 68. p. 116.

1747. Yuly 10. SiR' ALEXANDER COCKBURN against CREDITORS of Langton.
'No 1 7.

phenoiple of THE office of principal Ufher to the King, was granted heritably to the prede-
Ulner to the ceffor of Sif Alexander Cockburn of Langton. What 'was the precife date of
King, found btteeIi" ntercrs"
to be ad- the original grant, does 'not with certainty appear; but there is, in the records, a
judgeable. a gant by King Robert the II. ratified in Parliament, to Alexander de Cockburn,

therein defigned, ' dilello nrfJro armifgero.'' This grant difpones to him the three
baronies of Bolton, Caridden, and Langton, ii free forefiry and warren, with the
burgh of barony ; and then adds, ' Itaque quod didus Alexander, heredes vel af-

'fignatifui interfit vel interyint tres fjetas capitales, viz., Seaam itineris jufliciarii
tent. inter vicecrymitatum de Berwick fuper Tuedam, feflan itineris juJ/iciarii tent.
apud Edinburgh, et Parliamentum no]1 rum tent. apud Sconam: et quod dialur
Alexander yel heredes fint principales ofliarii nollri ad nofra Parliamenta, gene-
ralia concilia, etfejia, capiendo de nobis et fuccefforibu.i nof rris per dilum tempus,
liberationm pro duobus armigeris, duobus arcutenentibus, cum gladiferis et equis
pertinentibus eifdem.' And the charter contains a' reddendo of a pair of gilded

fpurs of blanch farm, pro omni a/io onere. From the 1647, downward, there is a
conneded progrefs of grants from the crown, of the fai& office, to Sir Alexander's
prodeceffors, and their heirs-male; with this variation, by charter under the
great feal in the 1674, that there is a fee, or yearly 'penfion of L. 250 Sterling,
annexed to the office, in place of the livery, or maintenance formerly given to
principal ufher's attendants, to his efquires, archers, fvord-bearers, aiid his and
their horfes, and' their grooms.

The creditors of Langton, who had adjudged the office, as well as the lapd
eflate, having brought a ranking and fale of the eftate, comprehending the faid
heritable office, and the fees thereof, Sir Alexander, apparent heir male of the
family, being advifed that this office was a right annexed to the perfon, and not
-to the eflate, and confequently not tranfiniffible by voluntary conveyance, nor
by legal diligence, brought a declarator to have it found and declared, ' That this
( office is not a patrimonial eflate, capable to be aliened from the family, or to
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